( *3* ) and neceflary Ufe in Conco&ion, and makes all the grofler Parts, as they are attenuated, mix equally with the Fluid.
Som think that the Bilious Juice ; others, that the Spirits, are chiefly concern'd in this Affair. Galen, in his Book ae Naturalilus F , makes it to be the Effeft, not o f one, but of feveral Caufcs $ as, a Pituitous Juice in the Stomack, the Bile, &c. Which ap pears from what he has faid, and the Tranflator thus render'd : " V e t u r n q u a n t o it man ft | w qui i n h a f e r u n t , waffs funt $ etiam his magit ii, qui devorati f u n t . ftrong and corroding Acid, without fomething to cor-. reft it, but it muft be injur'd in its Tone, and labour under great and extraordinary Pains. Neither does fuch a Menftfuum,v tho' it will digeft fome things, feem ca pable of diflblving fo great a Variety of Things as we eat, efpecially when a great many of them are of a con trary Nature. Some will have the Menftruum to be a M m vitro* C■ ) nitro-aerecus Spirit, that is, quick, and Very#penetfa-j f ting, and included.in its proper Vehicle which, being y in its own Nature apt to penetrate the Mafs of the Ah-Jj 
Now I have given this fhort Account o f the various Opinions of fome Ingenious Men, concerning the Man ner how Conco&ion is perform'd ; I come now to propofe my own Hypothecs, by which I lhall endeavour to explain it
In order to the more eafie and effeftual Digeftion of the Food, Nature has appointed fome Parts for the break ing our Aliment, and reducing whatever is grofs into fmaller Parts, before it is* put upon Digeftion : Others to fupply the Ferment, by which it is to be diflolv'd and conco&ed, and which, before it comes to be inclu ded in the Stomack, does moiften, and. make it more foft, that it may more eafily be penetrated and broken by thofe Parts which ferve to divide every Morfel into fmaller Pieces, and prevents the Inconvenience and Trou ble which would arife from the Nourilhment flicking about or between them, when it is dry or vifcous.
For the breaking of that part of our Food, which is not liquid, Nature has furnifh'd us with Teeth, and thole of two forts; For fome are ordain'd to divide and break , ( * 1 9) break off fmaller Morfels from a larger Mafi 5 others are made for the grinding thofe Morfelsinto much finaller parts. The Teeth, which ferve to break off Pieces of a convenient Magnitude from a larger Mafs, are of two forts accommodated to the Nature of the Subftance which we eat. Thefe are the facifores, and the Dentes Canini. If the Subftance, which we have to eat, Be not hard, but more eafily penetrated and divided, then the Incifores are capable of making an Impreffion upon it, and fix'd firmly enough in the Jaws to break off that Part which they take hold of. But if it be more folid, and not eafily penetrated, nor any Piece without Diffi culty to be feparated from that Body, whereof it is a Part, then we apply the Dentes , or Eye-Teeth to it, which are not fpread, nor have fuch an edge as the Incifores, but are lharp and pointed like an Awle, and fo do more readily penetrate a Subftance that is hard, and which the hcifores can fcarcely make any Impreffion upon. And as the Parts of a more folid Bo dy are commonly with more Difficulty feparated, and there muft be a greater Strefs put upon thofe Teeth which pull it into pieces $ fo thefe Teeth are much more firmly fixed in the Jaws then the Incifores, tho' they have but one Angle Root. Befides, the Pofition of all thefe Teeth is accommodated to their ufe, as being planted oppofite to the Aperture of the Mouth, fo that they may be conveniently apply'd to the Subftance which we have to eat, before it is broken, and when it is too large to be admitted within the Mouth. At the fame time, whilft the Dentes Molares arc breaking the Food, there flows into the Mouth a falival Juice which mixes with it, and not only ferves to moiften it, and to render it more apt and eafie to be di vided, but feems to be the Ferment, by the Benefit of which the Food is diffolved and digefted. And therefore it is intimately mixed with it by the Teeth agitating or (lirring them together in maftication.
y -? This Liquor, which we commonly call the Saliva, or Spittle, feems to be aCompofition made of two feveral Juices, very different in their Nature. And therefore the (everal Parts of it are feparated by their proper Glands, and Nature has planted no fewer than four pair about the Mouth, which fupply the Juices that make the Saliva $ to wit, the P aand tfuckiana,the GlanduUMaxiU , an f .
C l43) .
I Juice, if it were fo corrofive as Oil of Vitriol, would r certainly be injurious and painful, to the falivatory Duds, I' which convey it to the Mouth before it is mix'd with the oleaginous Liquor. But I only fay it is an Acid, and in iorne degree approaches to the Nature of that ; Oil. And Nature, which can much better adapt feveral Caufes for the Produ&ion of fuch an Effed than Art, : may attain her End by a more temperate Acid. Tho' at the fame time we may be able tcv make fome proba ble and true Conjedures about the Nature of thole Cauf fes from Experiments. 
